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Summary
QUESTION UNDER STUDY: In Switzerland, summer
2015 was the second warmest summer for 150 years (after
summer 2003). For summer 2003, a 6.9% excess mortality
was estimated for Switzerland, which corresponded to 975
extra deaths. The impact of the heat in summer 2015 in
Switzerland has not so far been evaluated.
METHODS: Daily age group-, gender- and region-specific
all-cause excess mortality during summer (June–August)
2015 was estimated, based on predictions derived from
quasi-Poisson regression models fitted to the daily mortal-
ity data for the 10 previous years. Estimates of excess mor-
tality were derived for 1 June to 31 August, at national and
regional level, as well as by month and for specific heat
episodes identified in summer 2015 by use of seven differ-
ent definitions.
RESULTS: 804 excess deaths (5.4%, 95% confidence in-
terval [CI] 3.0‒7.9%) were estimated for summer 2015
compared with previous summers, with the highest per-
centage obtained for July (11.6%, 95% CI 3.7‒19.4%).
Seventy-seven percent of deaths occurred in people aged
75 years and older. Ticino (10.3%, 95% CI −1.8‒22.4%),
Northwestern Switzerland (9.5%, 95% CI 2.7‒16.3%) and
Espace Mittelland (8.9%, 95% CI 3.7‒14.1%) showed
highest excess mortality during this three-month period,
whereas fewer deaths than expected (−3.3%, 95% CI
−9.2‒2.6%) were observed in Eastern Switzerland, the
coldest region. The largest excess estimate of 23.7% was
obtained during days when both maximum apparent and
minimum night-time temperature reached extreme values
(+32 and +20 °C, respectively), with 31.0% extra deaths for
periods of three days or more.
CONCLUSIONS: Heat during summer 2015 was associ-
ated with an increase in mortality in the warmer regions of
Switzerland and it mainly affected older people. Estimates
for 2015 were only a little lower compared to those of sum-
mer 2003, indicating that mitigation measures to prevent
heat-related mortality in Switzerland have not become no-
ticeably effective in the last 10 years.
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Introduction
Summer 2015 was especially hot in Central and Eastern
Europe. Switzerland experienced the second hottest sum-
mer since the beginning of the registry 150 years ago. On
average, the temperature was 2.4 °C higher than normal
during the period 1981 to 2010, but still 1 °C below the
levels registered during the extremely hot summer of 2003.
The most severe heatwave during summer 2015 occurred at
the beginning of July, which was similar in magnitude but
less prolonged than the heat wave in August 2003.
The adverse effect of high temperatures and heatwaves
across Europe has been extensively documented over re-
cent decades. Heat has been associated with short-term in-
creases in mortality and morbidity in various European
subpopulations [1–4]. Children, elderly persons, and those
with a lower socioeconomic profile or with chronic medic-
al conditions have been found to be particularly vulnerable
[5, 6].
Heat-related mortality is a growing public health concern
because of both the progressive aging of the population and
climate change. Predictions indicate warmer temperatures
and a higher frequency of extreme events over Europe in
future decades, which are likely to increase heat-related im-
pacts [7]. Recently, it was estimated for different regions in
Switzerland that the median temperature will increase by
0.9 to 1.4 °C until 2035 and 2.0 to 2.9 °C until 2060, ac-
cording to the medium A1B emission scenario consisting
of very rapid economic growth, global population peaking
in mid-century and declining thereafter, and the rapid intro-
duction of new and more efficient technologies. Strikingly,
the climate models indicate for Switzerland a greater tem-
perature increase for the summer than for the winter. The
warming will probably be more pronounced south of the
Alps than in the north [8].
The European heat wave in 2003 constituted a turning point
in the public health policies of this continent. The record-
breaking temperatures registered during the months of July
and August resulted in a mortality toll of more than 70 000
extra deaths in Europe [9]. A thousand unexpected deaths
during that summer were estimated in Switzerland, ac-
counting for a 6.9% excess mortality [10]. Heat mostly af-
fected the elderly and populations living in urban and sub-
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urban areas, and was mostly limited to the region north
of the Alps. Given its devastating consequences, summer
2003 helped to increase public awareness of heat-related
threats, and several European countries introduced public
health plans to mitigate the adverse health effects of hot
weather. For Switzerland, the Swiss Federal Office of
Public Health developed an information campaign and
provided recommendations for the behaviour during heat-
waves. Some cantonal health authorities in the French- and
the Italian-speaking cantons introduced heat warning sys-
tems similar to those in other European countries.
The aim of the present study was to examine the impact of
heat on mortality during the summer of 2015 in Switzer-
land.
Materials and methods
Mortality and population data
All-cause daily mortality data between 2005 and 2015 in
Switzerland was provided by the Federal Office of Statist-
ics. Deaths that occurred outside Swiss territory were ex-
cluded. Daily counts were aggregated by gender, age cat-
egory (<20, 20–39, 40–64, 65–74, 75–84 and ≥85 years
old), and place of residence in the so-called Swiss great
regions: Northwestern Switzerland, Espace Mittelland (i.e.
Swiss plateau), Lake Geneva, Zurich, Ticino, Central
Switzerland and Eastern Switzerland (see definitions in the
legend of table 1). This level of aggregation was chosen on
the basis of homogeneity in the environmental, geograph-
ical characteristics and profile of the population.
Annual population data between 2005 and 2015 were ob-
tained from the Federal Office of Statistics. Mid-year pop-
ulation size for each stratum and year was estimated as the
mean value of the annual populations of the previous and
the current year (reference date for population counts: 31
December).
Meteorological data and identification of heat episodes
Seven meteorological stations spread across the Swiss ter-
ritory were selected to represent the prevalent meteoro-
logical conditions in each of the seven regions (table 1).
Daily data on several meteorological indicators were col-
lected from the IDAweb database (Federal Office of
Meteorology and Climatology, MeteoSwiss) for the same
study period. The main temperature indicators chosen for
the analysis were daily daytime (5:40 to 17:40 UTC) max-
imum temperature, night-time (17:40 prior day to 5:40
UTC current day) minimum temperature and 24-hour max-
imum apparent temperature. The latter is an indicator of
perceived temperature usually used as a discomfort index
[11]. It was calculated from each hour-specific air and dew-
point temperature with the following formula: –2.653 +
(0.994 × temperature in C°) + (0.0153 × (dew-point tem-
perature in °C)2) [11].
The heat episodes (HEs) during summer 2015 were identi-
fied by applying seven definitions taking into account dif-
ferent heat intensities and the timing during the day (day-
time or night-time). The first six definitions (HE1–HE6)
were based on a simple combination of the three temper-
ature indicators (apparent maximum temperature, daytime
maximum temperature and night-time minimum temperat-
ure) and two different threshold values for each (30 and 32
°C for the two first indicators; 18 and 20 °C for the last).
The two pairs of thresholds correspond approximately to
the 95th and 99th percentiles, respectively, of each temper-
ature indicator recorded at all seven meteorological stations
between 2005 and 2015. A seventh definition (HE7) was
included with the aim of capturing extremely hot episodes;
that is, days with both high maximum apparent temperat-
ures and night-time temperatures (above 32 and 20 °C, re-
spectively). Isolated hot days and heatwave episodes (≥2,
≥3, ≥4 days with temperatures above the threshold) were
identified in each region using the corresponding area-spe-
cific temperature series.
Statistical analysis
The expected numbers of deaths for each day and stratum
(gender, age-category, great region) in the year 2015 were
estimated by extrapolating the strata-specific quasi-Poisson
regression models fitted to the daily deaths in the period
2005–2014. Long-term and seasonal trends were controlled
by a linear function of time (continuous ordered series from
the 1 January 2005 to 31 December 2014) and a trigono-
metric polynomial of sine and cosine terms (1-year peri-
od). This last term was chosen from 6-month, 1-year and
2-year periods according to quasi-AIC (Akaike's inform-
ation criterion). The mid-year annual population in each
stratum was introduced into the model as offset to take in-
to account the temporal changes in the population structure
across the study period. We computed the daily number of
excess deaths (observed minus expected deaths) for each
day, and category of age, gender and region.
The number of excess deaths per day was obtained by sub-
tracting the number of expected deaths per day and gender-
age-region strata from the number of observed deaths
between 1 June and 31 August 2015. The percentage ex-
cess mortality corresponds to the number of excess deaths
divided by the number of expected deaths. Standard errors
of predicted period counts were computed using the delta
method.
To explore the association between excess mortality and
temperature, linear regression models were fitted between
monthly region-specific percent excess mortality estimates
and the monthly average of each of the three temperature
indicators.
In a further step, we assessed the percent excess mortality
during specific heat episodes that occurred in summer 2015
for each of the regions; this was computed from the sums
of the region-specific daily excess mortality and expected
counts during the heat episodes in each region, according
to the seven definitions described before. Excess estimates
were obtained for all hot days (total and in each summer
month), isolated hot days only, and heatwave episodes of
different intensity in terms of number of hot days in a row.
Results
Description of summer 2015
Mean maximum and minimum temperatures during sum-
mer 2015 (June–August) were above the mean figures
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measured for the same period across the previous 10 years
in all seven great regions in Switzerland (table 1). Accord-
ing to the data from the meteorological stations selected for
each region, Lake Geneva registered the highest daytime
maximum temperature (39.7 °C) and together with North-
western Switzerland the highest apparent temperature (38.0
°C). Minimum night-time temperatures reached their max-
imum in the canton of Ticino (25.4 °C). As shown in figure
1, these maximum values were registered at the beginning
of July, coinciding with the first period of extreme heat
across all regions. It was followed by two other hot periods,
one more prolonged although less extreme in mid-July and
a shorter one at the beginning of August. Minor elevated
temperature episodes were also registered in some regions
early in June and at the end of August. Ticino showed the
highest number (27) of very hot days with an apparent tem-
perature >32 °C and Lake Geneva the highest number (21)
of very hot days with daytime maximum temperature >32
°C (table S1, appendix 1). Very extreme heat wave epis-
odes characterised by an apparent temperature >32 °C and
minimum night-time temperature >20 °C (HE7) were espe-
cially frequent in the canton of Ticino, with a total of 26
days (compared with ≤7 in all other regions).
Excess mortality
Figure 2 shows the annual time trends of daily mortality
counts in 2003 and in each year from 2005 to 2015. Two
prominent mortality peaks were observed in the summer
months, one in July 2015 and one in August 2003. Al-
though it is not part of the present study, we observed that
winter mortality in 2015 was also especially high, with a
noticeable peak observed at the beginning of the year.
In Switzerland, 66 762 all-cause deaths were registered in
the year 2015, 23.3% of which (15 563 deaths) occurred
during the summer period (June–August) (table 2). A total
of 804 excess deaths (5.4%, 95% confidence interval [CI]
3.0‒7.9%) were estimated for summer 2015 (June–August)
(table 2). Amongst the three summer months, the highest
percentage was observed in July (11.6%, 95% CI
3.7‒19.4%), as depicted in figure 3. Excess mortality was
6.0% (95% CI 2.5‒9.5%) in males and 5.0% (95% CI
1.5‒8.4%) in females), and 9.7% in the population aged
between 75 and 84 years. Ticino (10.3%, 95% CI
−1.8‒22.4%) followed by Northwestern Switzerland
(9.5%, 95% CI 2.7‒16.3%) and Espace Mittelland (8.9%,
95% CI 3.7‒14.1%) showed highest excess mortality dur-
ing this 3-month period. However, when only the estimates
in the warmest month of July were considered, the percent-
age in Lake Geneva region increased up to 12.5% (95%
CI −6.5‒31.5%), as well as in Northwestern Switzerland
(14.4%, 95% CI −6.9‒35.6%) and Espace Mittelland
(15.5%, 95% CI −1.1‒32.1%). Ticino had the highest es-
timated excess mortality rate of all regions and categories,
with 32.8% in July 2015.
Overall, the largest peaks in excess mortality occurred dur-
ing summer days of extreme heat in Switzerland (fig. 3).
Table 1: Description of the population and meteorological conditions in the seven Swiss regions over the period 2005 to 2015.
Great region Meteorological station Daily Tappmax
(June–August)
Daily daytime Tmax
(June–August)
Daily night-time Tmin
(June–August)
Name Population
2015*
n (%)
Name Elevation
(m)
Mean
2005–14
Mean
2015
Range
2015
Mean
2005–14
Mean
2015
Range
2015
Mean
2005–14
Mean
2015
Range
2015
Northwestern
Switzer land
(Cantons AG,
BL, BS )
1 122 808
(13.6)
Basel-
Biningen
316 23.8 26.3 15.5–38.0 24.4 26.7 16.6–37.0 14.5 15.8 8.4–22.3
Espace
Mittelland
(Cantons BE,
FR, JU, NE,
SO)
1 831 565
(22.1)
Bern-
Zollikofen
552 22.5 25.1 15.1–36.7 23.4 25.9 16.5–36.8 12.9 14.2 6.7–20.0
Lake Geneva
(Cantons GE,
VS, VD)
1 581 953
(19.1)
Genève-
Cointrin
412 24.1 27.0 18.5–38.0 25.2 28.1 18.4–39.7 14.2 15.8 8.7–22.5
Zurich 1 456 217
(17.6)
Zurich-
Fluntern
443 22.1 25.1 13.1–36.4 23.0 25.8 14.4–34.6 14.0 15.7 7.9–21.5
Ticino 351 131
(4.2)
Lugano 273 26.6 29.3 20.2–36.9 26.2 27.8 19.3–33.9 17.6 19.0 13.1–25.4
Central
Switzerland
(Cantons LU,
NW, OW, SZ,
UR, ZG)
786 362
(9.5)
Luzern 454 23.2 26.0 14.2–37.5 23.6 26.1 15.1–34.8 14.0 15.8 8.8–21.5
Eastern
Switzerland
(Cantons AI,
AR, GL, GR,
SH, SG, TG)
1 148 946
(13.9)
St. Gallen 775 19.6 22.3 9.9–33.8 20.5 22.8 12.3–31.7 13.3 15.2 7.8–22.6
* Total population at mid-year 2015.
daytime Tmax = daytime maximum temperature; night-time Tmin = night-time minimum temperature; Tappmax = maximum apparent temperature
ZH = Zurich; BE = Bern; LU = Lucerne; UR = Uri; SZ = Schwyz; OW = Obwalden; NW = Nidwalden; GL = Glarus; ZG = Zug; FR = Fribourg; SO = Solothurn; BS = Basel-
Stadt; BL = Basel-Landschaft; SH = Schaffhausen; AR = Appenzell A. Rh.; AI = Appenzell I. Rh.; SG = St. Gallen; GR = Graubünden; AG = Aargau; TG = Thurgau; TI =
Ticino; VD = Vaud; VS = Valais; NE = Neuchâtel; GE = Geneva; JU = Jura
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A linear association between region-specific monthly aver-
age temperatures and excess mortality estimates was found
(fig. 4), with a similar increase of 2 percentage points per
1-degree increase in all three temperature indicators: max-
imum apparent temperature 2.3 (95% CI 1.5–3.1); day-
time maximum temperature 2.6 (95% CI 1.6–3.6); night-
time minimum temperature 2.7 (95% CI 1.2–4.2). Models
for maximum apparent and daytime maximum temperature
showed higher adjusted r2 values (0.586 and 0.563, respect-
ively) than night-time temperature (r2 = 0.355).
Table 3 shows the excess mortality during the different heat
episodes identified according to the seven definitions. Sim-
ilar estimates of around 14–15% of excess deaths were ob-
tained during hot days >30 °C (H2, H4) and warm nights
>18 °C (H6), and these percentages increased up to
20–21% when only very hot days >32 °C (H1, H3) and
nights >20 °C (H5) were considered. The largest excess
mortality estimate of 23.7% (95% CI −33.2‒80.6%) was
obtained in days when both maximum apparent and minim-
um night-time temperatures reached extreme values (HE7).
Prolonged heatwave episodes tended to result in higher
excess mortality if heatwaves of four or more days were
considered. The maximum proportion of 31.0% (95% CI
−83.8‒145.7%) extra deaths was found when periods of
three or more consecutive heat days were considered, ac-
cording to definition HE7.
Discussion
The second hottest summer in Switzerland for 150 years
was associated with an estimated 5.4% increase in all-cause
mortality between June and August 2015. In each of the
Swiss regions, the impact of heat on mortality increased
with the average temperature for the month, supporting a
relationship between heat and excess all-cause mortality.
During hot days (>32 °C) the estimated percentages of ex-
cess deaths were around 20%, reaching nearly 30% during
the most prolonged and warmest heatwave.
The overall heat impact found in the present study for the
summer 2015 was somewhat smaller than the estimated ex-
cess mortality for the same months in 2003 (6.9%, 95% CI
4.9–8.8%) [10], although confidence intervals of the estim-
ates were broadly overlapping. The summer 2003 was on
average 1 °C warmer than 2015 according to MeteoSwiss
[12]. Moreover, the heatwave in August 2003 was sig-
nificantly longer, lasting 20 days on average across the
Swiss territory, than the hot period at the beginning of July
2015 (only 7 days). On the other hand, the Swiss pop-
Table 2: Estimated excess mortality during summer 2015 by month and selected demographic characteristics.
No.
observed
June–August June July August
No.
excess
% excess
(95% CI)
p-value No.
excess
% excess
(95% CI)
p-value No.
excess
% excess
(95% CI)
p-value No.
excess
% excess
(95% CI)
p-value
Total 15 563 804 5.4
(3.0‒7.9)
0.000 20 0.4
(−6.7‒7.5)
0.909 570 11.6
(3.7‒19.4)
0.004 214 4.3
(−3.0‒11.6)
0.246
Sex
Male 7 616 428 6.0
(2.5‒9.5)
0.001 33 1.4
(−8.8‒11.6)
0.791 301 12.5
(1.4‒23.6)
0.027 95 3.9
(−6.3‒14.1)
0.451
Female 7 947 375 5.0
(1.5‒8.4)
0.005 −12 −0.5
(−10.5‒9.5)
0.923 269 10.6
(−0.4‒21.7)
0.058 119 4.7
(−5.7‒15.0)
0.376
Age
0–19 years 131 11 8.7
(−18.2‒35.7)
0.525 11 26.7
(−67.1‒120.5)
0.577 −2 −6.1
(−75.3‒63.1
0.863 2 5.7
(−73.6‒85.0)
0.888
20–39 years 209 11 5.4
(−13.3‒24.2)
0.571 −14 −21.4
(−64.2‒21.4)
0.327 8 12.0
(−47.0‒71.0)
0.690 17 25.0
(−41.4‒91.4)
0.461
40–64 years 1 924 86 4.7
(−1.8‒11.1)
0.157 34 5.7
(−14.2‒25.5)
0.577 51 8.3
(−11.6‒28.2)
0.413 0 0.0
(−18.3‒18.4)
0.997
65–74 years 2 323 81 3.6
(−2.4‒9.6)
0.237 9 1.2
(−16.7‒19.1)
0.897 87 11.6
(−7.7‒30.9)
0.239 −15 −1.9
(−18.8‒14.9)
0.822
75–84 years 4 296 381 9.7
(4.8‒14.6)
0.000 17 1.3
(−12.4‒14.9)
0.854 180 13.8
(−1.4‒29.0)
0.075 184 14.0
(−1.1‒29.2)
0.070
≥85 years 6 680 235 3.6
(−0.2‒7.5)
0.064 −36 −1.7
(−12.7‒9.3)
0.764 245 11.4
(−1.0‒23.9)
0.071 25 1.2
(−10.0‒12.3)
0.838
Region
Northwestern
Switzerland
2 276 197 9.5
(2.7‒16.3)
0.006 45 6.6
(−13.5‒26.8)
0.517 100 14.4
(−6.9‒35.6)
0.184 52 7.5
(−12.3‒27.2)
0.459
Espace
Mittelland
3 886 317 8.9
(3.7‒14.1)
0.001 57 4.9
(−1.04‒20.1)
0.532 185 15.5
(−1.1‒32.1)
0.068 75 6.3
(−8.9‒21.4)
0.419
Lake
Geneva
2 686 133 5.2
(−0.7‒11.1)
0.086 −2 −0.3
(−17.3‒16.8)
0.975 107 12.5
(−6.5‒31.5)
0.196 28 3.3
(−14.1‒20.6)
0.713
Zurich 2 557 105 4.3
(−1.7‒10.2)
0.161 −9 −1.2
(−18.4 ‒16.0)
0.893 93 11.4
(−7.7‒30.4)
0.242 21 2.5
(−14.9‒19.9)
0.776
Ticino 759 71 10.3
(−1.8‒22.4)
0.096 −14 −6.1
(−37.1‒24.85)
0.698 75 32.8
(−10.9‒76.5)
0.141 9 4.1
(−30.1‒38.3)
0.816
Central
Switzerland
1 347 51 3.9
(−4.3‒12.2)
0.352 12 2.9
(−21.9‒27.7)
0.819 31 7.2
(−18.3‒32.8)
0.580 7 1.7
(−22.4‒25.7)
0.891
Eastern
Switzerland
2 052 −70 −3.3
(−9.2‒2.6)
0.278 −69 −9.8
(−26.5‒6.9)
0.249 −22 −3.0
(−20.8‒14.8)
0.738 21 3.0
(−15.9‒21.8)
0.759
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ulation grew from 7.4 to 8.3 million between 2003 and
2015 and there was a shift towards a higher proportion
of older persons during this period, which would have in-
creased the pool of heat-susceptible individuals. Despite
this change in the population structure and given the differ-
ences in heat exposure, the calculated excess mortality es-
timates for 2003 and 2015 are relatively similar, suggesting
that the association between temperature and mortality re-
mained fairly stable over time. However, from our analyt-
ic approach the possibility that other factors that changed
over time masked a potential difference between the two
years cannot be excluded. Similar heat effects in 2003
and 2015 indicate that the implementation of public health
Figure 1
Daily maximum apparent (red line), daytime maximum (orange line)
and night-time minimum (blue line) temperatures in each Swiss
region in summer 2015. Horizontal bars indicating the heatwave
days of at least 2 days’ length identified according to the three
temperature indicators and two different thresholds. Horizontal
dashed lines correspond to the temperature thresholds used for the
heatwave (at least 2 consecutive days) identification (dark red/
orange, 32 °C; light red/orange, 30 °C; dark blue, 20 °C; light blue,
18 °C).
campaigns against heat effects during the last decade did
not substantially help to reduce overall heat-related mor-
tality in Switzerland. In addition, long-term adaptation of
the population to heat from physiological acclimatisation,
changes in the prevalence of susceptibility factors over
time, better healthcare services, increase in air conditioning
usage and improved insulation of houses [13, 14] did not
seem to have a major impact on heat-related mortality.
Figure 2
All-cause daily mortality (number of deaths) in Switzerland in 2003,
from 2005 to 2014 and in 2015.
Figure 3
Daily percentage of excess mortality during summer 2015 in
Switzerland (vertical bars: orange, positive deviation; grey, negative
deviation), and dashed lines showing average daily maximum
apparent temperature (purple), maximum daytime (red) and
minimum night-time temperatures (blue) across the seven regions.
Table 3: Percent excess mortality (and 95% confidence interval) during heat episodes (HE), according to different cut-off definitions for maximum apparent temperature
(Tappmax), daytime maximum temperature (Daytime Tmax) and night-time minimum temperature (Nighttime Tmin) in summer 2015.
HE1 HE2 HE3 HE4 HE5 HE6 HE7
Temperature indicator Tappmax Tappmax Daytime Tmax Daytime Tmax Night-time Tmin Night-time Tmin Tappmax and
Night-time Tmin
Threshold (°C) 32 30 32 30 20 18 32 and 20
Percentile* 96th 93rd 96th 93rd 97th 92nd
Hot days (all summer) 21.0
(0.9‒41.1)
15.1
(5.2‒25.1)
21.5
(0.4‒42.7)
15.0
(4.6‒25.4)
19.6
(−13.7‒53.0)
14.3
(3.9‒24.8)
23.7
(−33.2‒80.6)
Hot days (isolated$) 22.2
(−72.6‒117.1)
11.5
(−83.3‒106.3)
21.8
(−134.2‒177.9)
15.7
(4.6‒25.4)
12.1
(−161.1‒185.3)
0.9
(−68.0‒69.7)
22.0
(−200.0 ‒244.1)
Heatwave events ≥2 days 20.7
(−4.8‒46.1)
15.6
(4.4‒26.7)
21.5
(−3.0‒46.0)
14.9
(3.1‒26.7)
21.3
(−20.0‒62.5)
16.4
(4.2‒28.7)
24.3
(−52.2‒100.7)
Heatwave events ≥3 days 21.5
(−16.0‒59.0)
17.5
(2.8‒32.2)
21.0
(−14.3‒56.3)
17.0
(2.6‒31.5)
22.2
(−24.1‒68.5)
16.6
(4.0‒29.3)
31.0
(−83.8‒145.7)
Heatwave events ≥4 days 25.7
(−25.5‒76.9)
18.3
(1.3‒35.3)
24.8
(−22.4‒71.9)
19.8
(−0.4‒40.0)
26.9
(−46.3‒100.2)
19.1
(2.4‒35.8)
29.9
(−151.4‒211.3)
* Percentile in year 2015 (seven meteorological stations together). $ Hot days that are not included in heatwave events ≥2, 3, 4 days.
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The absence of a substantial decrease in excess mortality
during the heatwave of 2015 compared with the one of
2003 is in contrast to case studies performed in other
European countries on specific heatwave episodes after
summer 2003. A reduction in heat-related mortality found
in different locations was mainly attributed to the introduc-
tion of various national and regional heat warning systems.
For example, heatwaves in 2006 in France resulted in 9%
excess mortality, significantly lower than the 55% estim-
ate for summer 2003 [15, 16]. In England, the impact on
mortality in the heatwaves in 2013 was also significantly
lower than in the 2003 and 2006 heatwaves [17]. In a re-
cent study of nine European cities, a significant decrease in
the number of heat-attributable deaths was observed after
2003 in Rome, Paris and Athens [18]. An explanation for
this difference from the Swiss situation might be that only a
few cantons have formally implemented heat-health watch
warning systems, namely the Lake Geneva region and the
Ticino. Strikingly, of all Swiss regions, the Lake Geneva
region had on average the highest maximum daytime tem-
perature (28.1 °C), but relative excess mortality (5.2%)
was slightly below the Swiss average (5.4%). On the other
hand, despite a heat warning system, estimated relative ex-
cess mortality was highest in the Ticino (10.3%), but with
a large confidence interval due to the small sample size.
If not a chance finding, extreme meteorological conditions
might have counteracted the public health measures in Ti-
cino: the apparent temperature was higher (29.3 °C) and
the combinations of hot nights and hot days occurred much
more often in Ticino than in any other Swiss region.
The first prominent heat episode of the season, in the first
week of July, resulted in the greatest peak in excess mor-
tality, with more than 25% extra deaths during five days in
a row. It was a prolonged period of extreme heat identified
Figure 4
Relationship between monthly average temperature and estimated
excess mortality (%) in each great region during summer 2015.
Daytime Tmax = daytime maximum temperature; Night time Tmin =
night-time minimum temperature; Tappmax = maximum apparent
temperature
in all Swiss regions and when the highest maximum tem-
peratures were recorded. Extreme temperatures were also
registered on several days later in season, but mortality es-
timates were considerably lower. Our results might thus
suggest evidence of within-summer changes in susceptibil-
ity to high temperatures, as shown in previous studies [19,
20]. A recent multicountry study found a reduction of heat-
related mortality risk over the summer, which could be po-
tentially attributed to short-term physiological acclimatisa-
tion, the progressive adoption of adaptive behaviours dur-
ing the summer season (change of clothes, outdoor activ-
ities, etc.) and even mortality displacement (following the
depletion of a pool of frail individuals after initial expos-
ures to heat in early summer) [20].
Consistent with findings of previous studies [21, 22], our
results corroborate that age is one of the main factors of
heat vulnerability. In total, 77% of the extra deaths were of
people aged 75 years and older. In terms of relative excess
mortality, differences between age groups were less pro-
nounced, but showed some tendency to a U-shaped rela-
tionship with highest proportions in both extremes, among
the very young and very old. This may be explained by dif-
ferent mechanisms. In the younger population group (be-
low 20 years old), an 8.7% increase in excess mortality cor-
responds to 11 deaths and the confidence interval of this
estimate is large. In this age group, heatwaves have been
indirectly associated with an increase in mortality risk from
external causes, such as accidents [23, 24] and suicides
[25], which are the main causes of deaths in the young pop-
ulation. Recent studies also found an association between
exposure to heat during late pregnancy and stillbirths [26,
27]. Cause of death information was not yet available at
the time of this analysis. Several mechanisms may explain
the heat-related mortality in the elderly, such as weakening
of thermal regulation with aging, the presence of chronic
comorbidities and living alone [5, 21, 22]. Summer heat
in 2003 affected mostly the oldest population subgroup
(above 80 years old) in Switzerland [10]. However, in our
study the highest proportion of 9.7% excess mortality was
found in the population between 75 and 84 years, not in the
oldest category (≥85 years). More than 50% of the popula-
tion above 85 years in Switzerland reside in a nursing home
or benefit from special healthcare attendance (compared
with only 5% for those aged 60 to 85 years, in 2014) [28].
Healthcare personnel may have become more aware of
heat-related health problems since 2003 and thus provided
better protection against heat, as suggested in other studies
[24, 29, 30]. An alternative explanation for the relatively
low excess mortality in the very old age group might be
the particularly strong influenza epidemic that occurred at
the beginning of 2015 [31]. This provoked a noticeable
increase in mortality (see fig. 2). Possibly the population
above 85 years old was the one most affected, which may
have led to mortality displacement with a reduction in ex-
cess mortality later in the year.
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study on
heat-related mortality during the summer of 2015, despite
it being considered an especially warm period in several
European countries. In our modelling, we properly ad-
dressed the potential heterogeneity in age structure across
regions by running strata-specific models with the corres-
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ponding population size offsets. An ecological approach
was applied, following the methodology of previous na-
tionwide or multicountry studies on the association
between heat and mortality [1, 32]. The advantage of this
approach was that short-term displacements of deaths of
a few days were not considered because the net effects
over a period of 3 months was calculated and no assump-
tions about lagged effects had to be made. However, there
are also limitations in this study. In particular, information
about the specific cause of death, other individual char-
acteristics (socioeconomic status, urban/rural environment)
or environmental factors (air pollution levels), which might
have provided insight into potential mechanisms leading to
the observed associations, was not available. Daily temper-
ature values were gathered from one meteorological sta-
tion per region, selected on the basis of the quality and rep-
resentativeness of its data. In this ecological approach, the
temperature data were not needed for the overall excess
mortality estimation. However, we considered these tem-
perature measurements in order to explore the association
between heat and mortality by means of three different
temperature indicators, comparing the results between dif-
ferent definitions of heat episodes, and for the interpreta-
tion of differences between regions. We thus have to con-
sider the potential for exposure misclassification in these
comparisons. The representativeness of the meteorological
stations for the heat exposure of the populations living in
the respective regions depends on the heterogeneity of the
climate within each region, which in turn depends on the
extension, density, topography and distribution of the pop-
ulation. Most critical in that respect is the region of Ticino,
where the meteorological station is located in the city of
Lugano close to the lake, but the region is quite heterogen-
eous in terms of altitude and urbanisation. We also presen-
ted relative excess mortality for several common heatwave
definitions (as shown in table 3) and we could demonstrate
that the more extreme the definition, the higher the relat-
ive excess mortality. However, it has to be taken into ac-
count that extreme events are rare and, in terms of absolute
numbers, days with moderately hot temperatures are expec-
ted to be more relevant for the whole summer, as shown
by Gasparrini et al. 2015 [1]. Our results would, thus, be
useful to evaluate costs and benefits when deciding on the
temperature thresholds for triggering any heat warning ac-
tion.
Heat-related mortality is a growing public health concern
because of both the progressive aging of the population
and climate change [33]. Hot weather during summer 2015
was associated with an increase in mortality in Switzerland,
and it mainly affected older people living in the warmer
regions. Our results do not suggest an attenuation of the
heat impact since the devastating summer of 2003, except
maybe in the very old age group. Thus, extreme temperat-
ures still have a considerable impact on health, and more
effective public health interventions against heat should
be promoted at both nationwide and regional level, espe-
cially targeting vulnerable subpopulations with lower ad-
aptive resources and living in more affected areas. Further
research should be focused on the assessment of the effect-
iveness of current public health measures, improvement of
heat warning plans targeted to the vulnerable populations,
and the design of interventions that are more adapted to
the different climates and population characteristics present
across the Swiss territory.
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Appendix 1: Supplementary table
Table S1: Number of hot days identified in each Swiss great region according to the seven definitions.
Appendix 1: Supplementary table
Daytime Tmax = daytime maximum temperature; HE = heat episode; Night-time Tmin = night-time minimum temperature; Tappmax = max-
imum apparent daytime temperature
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Figures (large format)
Figure 1
Daily maximum apparent (red line), daytime maximum (orange line) and night-time minimum (blue line) temperatures in each Swiss region.
Horizontal bars indicating the heatwave days of at least 2 days’ length identified according to the three temperature indicators and two different
thresholds. Horizontal dashed lines correspond to the temperature thresholds used for the heatwave (at least 2 consecutive days) identification
(dark red/orange, 32 °C; light red/orange, 30 °C; dark blue, 20 °C; light blue, 18 °C).
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Figure 2
All-cause daily mortality (number of deaths) in Switzerland in 2003, from 2005 to 2014 and in 2015.
Figure 3
Daily percentage of excess mortality during summer 2015 in Switzerland (vertical bars: orange, positive deviation; grey, negative deviation), and
dashed lines showing average daily maximum apparent temperature (purple), maximum daytime (red) and minimum night-time temperatures
(blue) across the seven regions.
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Figure 4
Relationship between monthly average temperature and estimated excess mortality (%) in each great region.
Daytime Tmax = daytime maximum temperature; Night time Tmin = night-time minimum temperature; Tappmax = maximum apparent
temperature
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